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The Authors wish to correct an error in the Data Availability section of their article, where miRBase should be MirGeneDB. The published article has been corrected.

DATA AVAILABILITY {#SEC2}
=================

All MirGeneDB data are publicly and freely available under the Creative Commons Zero license. Data are available for bulk download from <http://mirgenedb.org/download>. All previous versions of MirGeneDB can be found under the Information tab (<http://mirgenedb.org/information>). Feedback on any aspect of the [miRBase]{.ul} database is welcome by email to <BastianFromm@gmail.com> or <Kevin.J.Peterson@dartmouth.edu>, or via Twitter (\@Mir-GeneDB).

Should be

DATA AVAILABILITY {#SEC3}
=================

All MirGeneDB data are publicly and freely available under the Creative Commons Zero license. Data are available for bulk download from <http://mirgenedb.org/download>. All previous versions of MirGeneDB can be found under the Information tab (<http://mirgenedb.org/information>). Feedback on any aspect of the [MirGeneDB]{.ul} database is welcome by email to <BastianFromm@gmail.com> or <Kevin.J.Peterson@dartmouth.edu>, or via Twitter (\@Mir-GeneDB).
